
SEES nER CHILDREN BURN

Littl One Locked h Hour-- Whil She
Visiti with Heighbo-- s.

FOUND LOCKED IN EACH OTHER'S EMBRACE

Itate I'alveralty OtwrrM Llaeola
Day hy Appropriate EirrHifi

ad AdrM br J.

fFVom a Stsff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Teb. 1L (special)

With tbelr frantic mother only a few
iundred yards away nulling to their --

sl stance, the ton and Infant daughter ot
Mrs. Jama Lyons wera burned to death
th.ll afternoon In a Are which completely
lei troycd th house and til Its content.
The charred remains of the two Vers found
lying tide by tide, the rider of the two
leaping the baby In his anna. Tightly

wedged between the children were the
remains of a little pet dog, ss though he,
too, had sought relief In the arms of his
young neater. The son waa 6 years o!
age and the daughter 1H years.

The children had been locked in the
house, a two-roo- m framo building, by Mrs.
Lyons, who left home for a abort call ai
the house of a neighbor. She had been
COM only a few minutes when the flamea
wera noticed Issuing from tho windows

ad roof of tha building. Screamlog ai
tha top af her voice for assistance Mrs.
Xyons rnahed to her doomed home. A

'(ranger passing noticed tho Btmea aifd
'waa at tha house making futile efforts to
break In tha door, wbeu Mrs. Lyons ar-
rived. As tha door gave way, the frantlo
isother made a rush Into the flames, which
Issued frotn tha doorway, but was prevented
tram entering by others who had arrived.
Ia s very short time and before soy one
could enter the burning building, the root
tell In. By this time the Are department
arrived, bat all the men could do was to
bring forth from tha burning timbers the
remains of tha children and the dog

Tha mother waa led away before these
wera recovered but her lamentations were
pitiful and her condition now Is serious.
It Is not known how tho lire originate;.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyons for some time have
bean separated and she, with the two
blldran, have been living at 102 D street.

Tha lira occurred shortly after 1 o'clock.
Governor Mickey today honored requi-

sition papers for tha return to Illinois
et Bertha Llebbeke. better known as
Tainting Bertha," who Is charged with

robbing a woman on a train. Bertha Is
now la Jail at Omaha.

Friday la red letter day for the state
War department. Four meetings are booked
as follows: Board of survey, who will dig
down in tha basement and Inspect the goods
condemned by the various companies; the
state military board; the election board
and tha examination board.

Farmer Complete OrtaaiMtloa.
Tha Farmers' Grain and Live Stock asso-

ciation has completed Its organization and
elected the following board of directors

Ehlers, O. thirty-first-annu-

and John Reese, at large.
O. H. Smith of Kearney and Dr. Engle-ba- rt

of Rising City were appointed a com-
mittee to assist tha legislature in passing
bills that will bs in the Interest of tho
members of tha association. The object ot
tba organisation is to protect the members
against Indiscriminate charge by tbo rail
roads and corporations, and to furnish re-
ports of crops and market conditions and
to procure tha best poislbla market and
transportation for products.

' MrBrtas aa Llaeola.
J. L. McBrien. deputy state superintend-

ent, ipoke at the University convocation
this morning on Abraham Lincoln. Mr.
McBrien gave a history of th life of Lin-
coln and eulogised him as an example 'or
all young men to follow. During hi re-
marks Mr. McBrien said: "Tbo pettlmlit
would have you believe that the peopl and
tbe government In the times Lincoln
and of Hamilton and Jefferson were models
of purity and excellence, while wo are
prodigals of the worst type; that wa are
political trimmer of the vilest kind; that
wo decry patriotism as vulgar and Ignoble.
But when w read in th records of those
happy day that party animosity and party
outrage denounced Washington, not only as
a federalist, but as tory, a British agent,
a man who In his high office sanctioned cor-
ruption; that no was too malignant.
no epithet too cotrte, no imprecation too
eavago to be employed tbe assailants of
tha groat philosophic statesman, Thomas
Jefferson; that Clay was branded as th
'Judas of th wait;' that broadsides bor-
dered with woodcut ot coffin and known
a coffin handbill narrated the unjust exe
cution of soldier by General Jtckson In
tha Florida campaign; that Lincoln was

, stigmatised as th 'slavehound of Illinois,'
it gives u some charity th shortcom-
ings ot th present day."

KILLED ELKHORN YARDS

Workman Clearing; Away lea
la Ram Down by Loose

- Car.

FREMONT. Neb.. Feb. 12. (Special Tele-
gram.) Swan E. Benaon, an Elkhorn Mo-
tion man. wa ran ovtr and In th
company's yard hero about 6 o'clock this
morning.

H wa clearing th from a switch
and was struck by some cars that were be-

ta kicked back.
Tba dead man waa $5 year of age and

leave four small children.
Coroner Brcwn h--

ld aa inquest and th
Jury brought in a verdict of death by .tri-
dent and axhonorstel the railroad company
and it employe from negligence.

Rcaaway Starts Flood.
FREMONT. Neb.. Feb. 12. (Special..

Yesterday afternoon a team atu-- d

to a farm wagon supposed telong xn
Elkhorn township stockman ran rway and
la turning the ecrnsr of Fcurtsenth anl H
treat collided with a hydrant, breaking

FOOD FOR A YEAR.

Meats 30c lbs.
4o qts.

Butter i, 100 lbs.
Eggs 7 dor- -

Vegetables 500 lbs.

This represents a fail ration for one

man one year.

But some people eat and cat
and yet grow thinner. This
means a defective digestion
and unsuitable food. To the
notice such persons we pre-

sent Scott's Emulsion, famous
for its tissue building. Your
physician can tell you how it
does it

Wt'tl 4 llttk le W II yea Hka.

KOTT BOW Jin, rail su, KewYeifc,

I.off the rap. Before the rould be
turned off big stream was running Ijwn
Fourteenth street, snd Broad from Four-
teenth to Twelfth, was a lake. This porti-
ng It vii a first class skating rink.

slow pro!srYss'"with jury
Both Hides In Llllle ( Free

"with lie ot. Peremptory
t halleasres.

DAVID f ITT, Neb.. Feb. 12 (Special.)
The procuring of Jurj In the Lill e nvr-de- r

case made very slow progress yes rday
tflernoon snd this forenoon. When court
adjourned for the nocn hcur today the de-

fense had exercised nine cut of sixteen
peremptory challenges, and the ita e had
exercised three of tho six cha'len7cs.
A largo cumber o." talesmen woro ca!lel
this forencrn, but the largo majo-lt- y of
them had formed an op.nl :n In thi case an1
were excused.

Tho attendance during the procuring of
the Jur7 Is very txall, but the people seen!

much In the cuo and l. Ii j Men' McKlnley club, sat the festal
expected that when tho taking cf testimony
commences there will be large crowds
throughout the trial.

Judge Good Is receiving the compliments
and the hearty approval of our clttxens for
his manner In conducting the case. The
dilatory tactics and the threshing out Of

personal grievance! of the attorneys by ex-

changing epithets across the table, which Is
a common occurence In Butler county
courts, has received a hard blow at the
hands of Judge Good. It sincerely hope!
and confidently expected that tho Judge will
atlck to the text In this matter, vrhlri. If
done will expedite tha trial of th'a as well
as other cases.

From tha number of talesman disposed of
this forenoon It Is now thought that the
jury will be completed by tomorrow e

TRAIN KILLS MAIL CARRIER

Eaclae Gola at Fifty-Fiv- e Miles aa
Hoar Strikes a Covered

Carriage.'

ELM CREEK, Neb.. Feb. 12. (Special
Telegram.) Raymond Brooks, carrier 03
rural route No. 1, killed train No.
t this afternoon. arrived la town
at 3:20 and struck at the creasing by
tho train, which was going fifty-fiv- e miles
an hour. , The engine struck the middle of
the carriage, demolishing and carrying
him eighty feet. He fell close to the track.
He suffered concurslon of tho brain, from
which ha died at 6:20. His scalp waa badly
torn and he bled internally and In the held.
He used a new enclosed carrlsgeand may
not have seen or heard the coming train.
The horses were uninjured and ran away,
nearly causing another runaway. Ray was
the son of Mr. and H.
Brooks, proprietor of the Llndell hotel. He

a young man of uouaual promise. This
Is the eecoiid death at Elm Creek by rail-
road In six months. An Inquest , will be
held tomorrow. ,

Ready Print Committee,
HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb. 12. (Special.)

At the wlndup of the business session ol
James M. Armstrong. Jaoob Brit- - j th9 meeting of the Ne
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braska Press sssoclatlon, held here yeater
day, j doctrine was a document

to Jefferson the
advisability the country publishers en-

tering Into a contract to organise mutual
ready print house. The president ap-

pointed the following men as members of
that committee: A. W. Ladd, Albion; T.
H. Rlckel, Juniata; M. A. Brown, Kearney;
A. E. Nevln, Laurel, and Robert Good,
Newport.

Elevator la Completed.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 12. (Special.)

George Cramer of Omaha, who had the con-
tract for constructing the new elevator at
Virginia completed the work yesterday and
turned the building over to the Farmers'
Grain and Elevator company, which was

by them. The elevator is a two-sto- ry

frame structure built of the best ma-

terial, and haa a capacity of about 10,000
bushels. As Virginia Is a grain
center tbe company expect to do a good

now that It is well equipped
handle the grain.

Joseph D. Pattersoa Memorial.
PAPILLION. Neb.. Feb. 12. (Special.)

At a meeting of the official of Sarpy county
today In the office of the county judge there
were adopted resolution of respect for tbe
late Joseph Patterson. The resolutions
mention the efficiency cf his labor In many
public offices and the graclousnecs and ten-
derness of his social life. County offices
closed at ai a mark of respect and
th courthouse I draped In mourning.
George Miller and W. R. Patrick served
as the resolutions committee.

Elopea with Wlfe'a Slater.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 12. (Special Tel-

egram.) Gllead Reynolds, the young bus-ban- d

of Mrs. Myrtle Reynolds, eloped with
his sister-in-la- Miss Ncra Stanley, who
has been living with the Reynolds family
her for some time.

The family are wealthy gypsies, who took
up winter in this clt7 last frll,
coming here from Lawrence, Kan. Mil.
Reynold! ia heartbroken over th affair
and offers a reward of $75 for the arrejt

nd detention of th3 elopers.

Arlltartoa People Need Sara-eons- .

ARLINGTON. !eb.. Feb. 12. (Spselal.)
Cotlleb Jacob, thi young farmer tak;n
from here to tho Fremont hospital cn Mou-da- y

and upen f:r appendicitis,
had a second operation .perf rm yesterday
and is reported as res'.lng much easier to-

day.
The son, Lawr'hce, of Mr. and

Mr. J. A. Peterson was upon for
appendicitis lart night. Thi operation' u

very eucceisful end lb? patient is doling
nicely today.

ir r-- nk at Darnestoa.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 12. (Special.)

A new hacking Institution will open for
huelnrss Barnestco. thli county, March 1.

The officers of concern are J. M.

Howe, president; Henry Monfelt, vlco
president ; A. R. Stiller, cathlcr; Charles
N. Hinds, nt csshlcr. Th" nar.in
the new institution will be the Commercial
State brrk, rod ss Dornea.cn Is one of at

'.owns southern county there
Ir no doubt of its future success.

New Baak, Bnlldlaat at Mourara.
NIOBRARA, Neb.. Feb. 12. (SpeclaW)

Frank Nelson, president of the Niobrara
Valley bank, has received the plans and
rpeclBcatlons fcr his new bank building. It
will be the handsomebt, structure In town,
bnllt of red pressed and Milwaukee brick.
The rock tor tbe foundat'on has already
arrived and the contract will be let
the course of two weeks'.

Takes Aeld by Mistake.
BEATRICE. . Feb. 12. (Speclil .)

Mrs. H. Begcle, a prominent
resident of this city, took a teaspoonful of
carbolic acid thla evrnlng through mistake.
When she detected the m'staXe she spit it
out tnd. aside from a bidlr burned mouth,
no serious results followed.

TeveVrra VWIt Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 12. (Special.)

The teachers of the Wymore schools spent
the day in Beatrice yesterday, visiting
schocla of this city. Sixteen teachers com-
prised the prrty. which waa chaperoned by
Superintendent Corey.
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PAY TRIBUTE TO LINCOLN

Bepublicani of Nebraska Gather on Anui-v- er

arj of Hit Birth.

SELECT CITY NAMED FOR THE MARTYR

Trlaelpal Address of Yssag Mew's
Repablleaa Clab Raaqoet Made

y W. B. Rose Short Talks
by Others.

(Frotn a 8tafT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 12 (Spoclal.)--T- he name

cf Abraham Lincoln, dear to the hearts ol
ail Americans, was ,tbe Inspiration that
ciado tLe annual banquet tba Young
Ken's Republican club tcnigbt such a suc-
cess. Tha banquet was given at the Llndeli
hotel and 200 members snd, guests. Includ
ing a delegation frcm the Omaha Young

very Interested at
beard. Norris Brown, deputy attorney gen
eral, was the toastmaster.

The opening address waa by Governor
Mickey on our "Nation's Needs." Tho
principal address of the evening was by
W. B. Rose of the attorney general's staff
and a synopsis of It appears below. Other
speakers were: Judge P. J. Cosgrove,
"Patriotic Citizenship;" Judge Aaron, Wall,
"Our Country;" Representative Spurlock,
"A Man of Testerday and for All Time;"
E. P. Holmes. "The Young Man In Poli-
tics." Mr. Rose said In part:

The republican pirty has been happy In
selection of Its leaders. Kepuuiicans

have always bid high Ideals of statesman-
ship and manhood, and with them leader-
ship Is not the Inheritance of wealth or
stailon. In selecting their first standard-beare- r

they chose a who was born in
the floonesa cabin of a hunter. It Is ninety-fou- r

years today' since Abraham Lincoln
was born, snd It Is fitting that the (oung
Men's Republican club should celebrate
another anniversary of the birth of their
martyred leader.

We are all familiar with the little that
Is known ot Lincoln's early life In Hardin
county, Kentueky, where he was born,
and with the pictures ot his rustic birth-
place. We have often heard the etnry of
the hardships and poverty of his childhood,
ot his removal to Indiana, where hs grew
to manhood; of his efforts to acquire an
education and to prepare himself tor busi
ness; or nis trips to Mew Orleans, wnere.
Use Moses, his indignation was aroused by
the beating of a slave; of his emigration
to Illinois, where he helped to build a cabin,
where he cleared a field and where he split
rails; of his studying law and practicing
at Hurt nirtilH nr h I ,rvlra. In the at a t ,
leglsmture and In the congrexs of the j

t'nited Btatea; of his leadership of the new
republican party in Illinois In 168: of his
unsuccessful candidacy for the office of
United Suites senator; of the national
reputation he In his famous debates
with Stephen A. Douglas, and of his nomi-
nation and election to the presidency In

One Purpose of Lincoln.
It has taken volumes to record the his-

tory which Lincoln has made. Of his in-

estimable services to mankind I shall men-
tion briefly a single purpose of his ad-
ministration, the purpose to enforce the
laws of the United States In every part of
the union.

From the time of the adoption of the
constitution of the I'nlted States there was
more or less discussion of the doctrine that
each state, when going into the union,
retained Inherent power to resist federal
laws or to recede whenever, In the

of the state authorities, nation
attempted to enforce measures not war-
ranted by the constitution of the United

I Rtten The earliest authentic assertion of
Presidbnt Breede was Instructed to this prepared by
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I of resolutions by the legislature of Ken
tucky In 1798. Afterward agitation or tnis
doctrine of state rights constantly in-

creased, and was augmented by persistent
efforts on the part of the northern states
t3 resist the extension of slavery. The
democratic national convention, which con-
vened at Cincinnati In 1856. reaffirmed in
its platform the Kentucky resolutions, ami
made them part of Its creed. It was on
this platform that James Buchanan was
elected president. Four years later. In May,
!00, the republican national convention met
at Chicago and nominated Abraham IJ11-co- ln

for the presidency. He was elected on
a platform containing these words: ' The
federal constitution, the rights of the
states, and the union of states must and
ahnll Vm nrpfervrV"

No political party had ever"hefore under
taken so momentous a rsk. nen l.nicuin
was Inaugurated he was beset on every
hand with the grav-es- perils, but in his
Inaugural address he frankly stated his
purpose to carry out the policy of his party
to preserve the union of states, saying:

"I shall take care, as the constitution
itself expressly enjoins upon me, that the
laws of the union be faithfully executed in
all the states."

Cost la Blood and Treasare.
No purpose of a ruler was ever before

carried out at such an txpenee of blood and
treasure as this purpose of President Lin-
coln. When he took his seat war was in-

evitable, though he expressed the hupe
that it might be He declared
without equivocation hat there would be
no war t.nlcts 11 was forced upon the na-

tion by the defiance of federal authority;
but the south had already begun prepn.a-tion- s

for a conflict. Fort Sumter was fired
upon, mpst of the southern states seceded
In rapid succession, and the southern con-
federacy was formed, with Its capltol at
Richmond. When the war began Lincoln
had no thought of freeing the alaves or of
depriving the southern people of their
ilghta or property. The one consuming
purpose of his administration was to en-

force the laws of the United States In
very part of the union, and so when e

made his first call for 75,000 troops it was,
as said In the call Itself, "'o repossess the
infis. pln.w and property which has been
seized from the union."

Four awful years of blood and carnage
ensued before hie armies repossessed the
forts, places and property which had been
seized from the union, and before he cou'.d
enforce the federal authority In the states
which had seceded; but the union victory
St Petersburg, the fall of Richmond and
the surrender of at Appomattox came
at last.

As soon as IJtifuln h'ard of the evacua-
tion of Richmond he hastened to that city,
realizing that trie war waa almost ended.
One of the purposes of this visit, as shown
by a memorsndum which he left behind,
was to require, bs a condition of peace,
th restoration "f fe Wral authority through-
out all the states and the disbanding of all
hcetilr forces. It was also his intention,
in the event of peace, to ameliorate, as far
as possible, the afflictions of those who had
resisted his authority, and to consider at
the earliest possible moment all proposi-
tions to ristore amicable relations between
the north and the south. A few days after
h left Richmond and four days before he
was struck down by an assassin. Apru 11.
165. he delivered an address in Washington
and spoke of the status of the confederate
states and their relation to the union, say-
ing:

States Parpose Toward Booth.

"Finding themselves safely at home. It
would be utterly Immaterial whether they
haa ever been abroad.''

When Lincoln waa ia Richmond for the
last time lie was in the abandoned capltol
of the conlederacy, and In the very house
recently otcuplvd by Jeffi-rso- Davis us a
presidential mansion. He was in the city
wh-r- e war wai levied against the ur.lnn he
iovciL Campaigns were planned there,
campaigns that lll'el his country with
blocd and tears. Uncoin was the

of a victorious army. He
wis In tl.e wane of fleclr.g soldiers who had
den d h:s government to ttie last extrem
ily; but he i;ld r.ct heed the cry to
irsltnrs. coiiilsrate ProDiity. and
refuse amnesty. His wisdom and aagarlty
had been bright-'ne- t y constat tly resisting
the perils of his country, and his spirit had
been reflntd in the crucible war. His
conduct !n trlumpn would not have shocked
the feelit.sn of a little child. To his officers
and soldiers who kept the Stars and Stripes
afloat In the marches, in the sieges and In
the battles he t;ave the glory of the vic-
tory. He did not conHecnte properly of
the vanquished or surject them to humilia-
tion, but offered them the protection rf
the laws and Invited them to back
home to a reunited country.

Mncoln was a builder, not a destroyer.
He, ihifv led the heresy of secession out of
our Institutions and mane a peneri union.
History turr.Uhea no better type of virtue,
manhood and statesnianf hip. The value of
hiii to mankind can never be esti-
mated. His work att-sl- s the tlory of our
Institutions. Ills ascent from obscurity to
the heighth of fame and greatness will
an inspiration the yountf men of future
generations.. His career will stimulate In
those of humble birth a pair loll" sentiment
for the euuniry where an obscure rail
splitter, without friends, or money, may
make for himself a name that will be held
in loving remembrance long after oblivion
has effaced the name of the pampered child
of luxury. Lincoln will remain the Idol of
those who bei.e In the principles of the
republican party and that "government of

the people, by the people, for the people
shall not perish from the earth."

Roatlna- -

NIOBRARA, Neb.,
the Mlasoarl.

Feb. 12 (Special.)
Captain Jreeph Leach and two sons have
purchased the freight and passenger packet
steamer F. J. Bachelor and refitted their
steamer Little Maud with new boilers, en-

gine tod cabin, tnd will run them between
here end Sioux City the coming teaaon.
The Bachelor la 139 feet long, 25 feet wide
and carries too tont, tnd the Little Maud
carries about 1F0 tons. This enterprise is
becked 'by the Chicago, Milwaukee tnd St.
Paul railway, and considerable business
wis done along the river below here last
season, touching points not connected with
railroad facilities. Several atstlons wr
established and buyers have been purchas-
ing grain and hogs all winter and the7
will at once establish others at points not
conflicting with Milwaukee territory. It Is
claimed that this movement is Intended
its a retaliation on tho part of till Mil-

waukee to gather buslners from the North-wetter- :!

system on the Nebraeka side of fie
Missci rl in payment for the extension of
the Elkhorn Into the Milwaukee's territory.

new gasoline ferryboat Is also under con-

struction by the same firm to be used a
transfer boat here by the Milwaukee. The
Milwaukee will make a strong bid for busi-
ness here, slnre the traffic over the Elk-bor- n

gives employment to two dally freight
trains, cne ot which is designated as a
"fast stock freight." A special last Sun-c"a- y

left here with fourteen cars of cattle
and hogs for tbe South Omaha market.

Hartley Has Its First Fire.
BARTLEY, Neb.. Feb. 12. (Special.)

Bart ley was visited last night by Its first
fire since the town was organized sixteen
years ago. Fire broke out In tbe building
owned by J. Stener and occupied by T. W.
Short as a restaurant and confectionary es-

tablishment, and although It wtt noticed
almost immediately. It coald not be checked
until It had deatroyed that building, to-

gether with the stock; also the building
owned by J. A. Curlee snd occupied by A.

J. Crammer as a general merchandise stora
and real estata office of J. Fletcher Son.
Losses: T. W. Short. 200. no Insurance;
A. J. Crawmer, $1,500, Insured for 900; J.
Stener, $300 on building, no insurance; J.
A. Curlee, $200; no Insurance; E. E. Smith,
$100, no insurance; J. Fletcher . Bon, $100,
no insurance.

Conferring Maaenleu-Dearree- a.

HASTINGS. Neb., Feb. 12 (Special Tel
egram.) The twelfth annual reunion of the
Masons of central and western Nebraska
was closed by a banquet at Masonic hall
this evening. The Chapter of Rose Croix
bad charge of tbe afternoon session, con-

ferring degrees from the fifteenth to eigh-

teenth Inclusive. Candidates for vsrlous
degrees were A. M. Clsrk, George W. Msx-wel- l,

N. H. Jones and Fred P. Pecard. Th
reunion was one of the most enthusiastic
held In the city.

Wildcats Killed Near Niobrara.
NIOBRARA. Neb., Feb. 12. (Special.)

Stukley Stark, who Is an expert wild cat
hunter, with the aid of his greyhounds
killed two large ones Tuesday afternoou,
one at the mouth of Bazile creek and the
other at the month of Ponce creek. In
the thick timber of those localities. They
ore quite numerous and two years ago he
succeeded in capturing a very large on
alive.

Arrested for Selling Llqwer.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. 12. (Special.)

William Losey of Liberty was arrested on
a charge of selling liquor without a license
and brought her yesterday to awiit his
trial In the district court. At bis prelim-
inary hearing at Liberty was held to
district court in the sum of 1800. - -

Protracted MeetlnaT at Benedict.
BENEDICT.' Neb., Feb. 12- .- (Special.)

Protracted meetings are being held at (he
Lutheran church of this p'ace by Rev. Reit-ze- ll

of Kanias, who is awakening consid-

erable religious Interest In the community
nd Is bidding fair to secure a Urge num-

ber of converts.

MUST FREE ALL VASSALS

Archbishop Ireland Bay Blaeke- - and
Filipino Have Right to

Repablleaa Liberty.

CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 12. Archbishop Ire
land of St. Paul was the guest of honor at
a banquet given at the Auditorium hotel
tonight by the Lincoln club. Archbishop
Ireland aald In part:

The republic Is what It Is because It
has remained what Washington Intended

to be, what Uncoin bade to be a
of the people, by the people,fovernment This Is what It must re-

main. If It Is still to live and reign. Every
man under the flag must be equal before
the law In civil and political rights;
matters not what his place of birth, what
his religious creed, what the color of his
face. If he Is an American citizen, the
laws of the land must shield him, the
favors of the land must flow upon him.
To .announce, for instance, that the citizen

aspire political How the
Hnll.tt

Institutions, that the con
To how populations perpeiuai luiiiage,
whether our Immediate cantlnent

Islands beyond the seas. to set aside
Lincoln's principles.

Delays may be counselled; often de-
lays should be counselled, tor the ques-
tion always calls for an answer are chil-
dren be maae walk adults
populations Incapable of

be allowed, for their destruction. Its
privileges? Hut. when such populations
have ripened Into manhood,
the rlghta of that manhood be theirs;
and meanwhile the mission of the flag
hasten them toward such manhood. The
day must be expected when our territories
will be states, when our island possessions
will states. Abiding dependencies can-
not be the apanage of republic

United States by force of Ir-
revocable events International power,

cannot Isolate Itself; its Interests sre
amid ail peoples, and their Interests
amid Its people. Our prayer Is. may
ever te at peace with Its sister nations
of the world. But, we insist, other natlona
must honor and respect It. No foreign na-
tion, no combination of foreign nations

be allowed turn backward
traditional policies, circumscribe Its

legitimate tleld of Influence lower In
the smallest degree the prestige of Ita
name. This cannot permit; our
forbids that do so.

And. while we proclaim that no harm,
no dishonor, shall come to th republic
from outside, let guard well from
enemies within.

not for consecrate the mem-
ory of Abraham Lincoln. Nothing that
we can s.iy do can make his memory
more sacred. for be dedl- -
rated the Ideal which tha; memory

execute noms out. our

come

Alliri Illftl .a.,u,i
come forth vain from the terrible or-
deal of the civil war and that the gov-

ernment of the peoile. by tiie people and
for the people shall not perish from the
earth.

THREE MEN MURDER BOY

Maltreatr Yoaagater Dies aad Trio
af fblladelpblaaa Are Held

Capital (barge.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Feb. 12 William
Stout waa arreat-- d today charged with the
murder of Richard Maule. IS year or
age, whose bod' was found In Fairmont
park.

Louis Weymann, accused of complicity
in tbe crime, and William Standman, aald
to be witnesa, were also arrested.

Breut- - Is said to have confessed, impli-poli-

shows that wa terribly mal-catl-

Weymann.
Young Maul had been missing for sev-

eral days. The evidence gathered by the
treated, hli injuries resulting death.

TRUST DANCER FLEETING

Lafayette Toting Peo.ares Combine, Ko

Mere Periloui Thai Army of Poor.

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS HONOR LINCOLN

Heary Eetahrook, George Botitwell
aad Others Jala la Paylngr Trlbate

to Great War President
Who Freed Slaves.

NEW TORK. Feb. 12. Member of th
Chicago 8oclety of New Tork thi evening
gathered In Delmoalco's, where they cele-biate- d

tho memory of Abraham Lincoln.
The great war president was culcglzed by
men who had personally known him.

Case I US' M. Wicker, president of the so-

ciety, preside!, and Samuel P. McConnoll
acted a toastmaster.

Addresses were delivered by
ot the Treasury George 8. Boutwell of
Massachusetts. Alba Jasper Conant, wbo
painted th Lincoln portrait which hangs
In tbe capltol at Washington; Lafayette
Young of Pes Moines, Ia.; William E. Cur-
tis. Miss Ida M. Tarbell, author of a "Life
of Lincoln," and Henry D. Estabrook, form-
erly of Nebraska.

Mr. Boutwell aald in part:
As exponents of the purest and wisest

form of liberty, we may associate three
names Thomas Jefferson, Louis Kossuth
and Abraham Lincoln.

The barbarism of the world hna been
largely due to the denial of equality among
men; wherever there an Irresponsible
ruling class there will be degradeO servile
class, and between them every form of
crime.

Thomas Jefferson announced the decline
of equality of human rights. Kossuth de-
clared that liberty should be a universal
fiosseaslon. Lincoln approached a practical

of these truth when ne said:
"I believe that this nation cannot endure
half alave and half free."

Trnst Evils Will Die.
In rospondlng to tho toast of "Lincoln,"

Mr. Young said In part:
The country Is In no more danger today

from a combination of riches than was
from a combination of poverty lees than
seven years ago. The country has out-
lived the marching armies of discontent
under Coxey and Kelly, and will cer-
tainly outlive the dangera Incident to
James Hill and J. Plerpont Morgan.

The life of Lincoln from IsPS to 11(66 cov-

ered the greatest events in the formative
period of the republic. The civil war did
more for America than all the years of
the republic had done before. destroyed
contentions over trifles snd centered tha
purposes of the people on national life.
was the beginning of American greatness.
Someone has said of the civil war: "it
crowded four centuries of progress into
four years of war."

Lincoln was too great for the small pur-
poses Immediately following the war,
he had been too great for some of the
small dispute leading up to it. When he
died the hands of an assassin his work
waa alreadv rhlrty-flv- e year ahead of
popular ntlment. He was the one Ameri
can In wnose neari mere ever uveu
thoughts of the blue and the gray.

But the unification of the republic, tho
reiteration of the union, did not come when
the battles of 1HR5 were ended. But In 1W8.

when the Spaniard blew up the Maine.
By that shock tne country was eiecinoeu
and the work was complete. The old flag
once more became the flag of the south
as well as the north.

PRESIDENT SENDS REGRETS

Apologises for Hot Attending; Repnb-llca- a

Clab Banquet la New
Tork.

NEW YORK, Feb. 12. Lincoln' birth-
day wa celebrated by the republican club
tonight with a dinner at the Waldorf-A-torl- a.

letter wa read from President Roose-

velt and Robert T. Lincoln, regretting their
absence.

The president' letter wa follows:
"Will yu ples.se present to th members

of the club my sincere regrets that I can
not be with yi at the Lincoln birthday
dinner. I feel that not only the republican
party all believers should do everything
In their power to keep alive memory
of Abraham Lincoln. The problem we
have to solve a nation are not th samo
he bad to face, but they can be solved
aright only we bring to their solution
exactly his principle and hi method and
hi Iron resolution; his keen good sense,
hi broad kindliness, hi tactical ability
and hi lofty Idealism. ,

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
Black spoke on "Abraham

Lincoln." He aald In part:
Frank Black said:
When we understand the advantages of
humble birth, when we realise that tho

privations of youth are the pillars of
strength to maturer years, then we shall
cease to wonder that out of such obscure
surroundings as wstched the coming of
Abraham Uncoin ahouid spring that colos-
sal figure

Groves are better than temples, fields are
better than gorgeous carp tings, rail fences
are better than lines of kneeling slaves and
the winds are better than music you are
raising horses and founding governments.

This lad. Abraham Lincoln, uncouth and
poor, without aid accidental circum
stances, rising steadily the sun,
marked a path across the sky luminous
and clear that there Is not one to mate

ail the heavens, and throughout Its
whole majestic length there no spot
blemish it.

who black must not to a I long names of men will last no
. .- 1- wrxt , ., , Vi tha tinman fnrt:.lffht rln Hlsrover hilt I hn--
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fusion In which so many ko down the fame
of Lincoln will stand as inmovable and as
long as the pyramids against the rustle of
the Egyptian winds.

Speaking on "Tbe Republican Party,"
Congressman Cushmsn said:

The republican party stands behind the
nation's industries, above the soldiers'
graves and underneath our country's dag.

It la claimed that the republican party
stands for expansion. I do not deny It.
The republican party expanded the domiln
of free Institutions until human servitude
waa crowded off the weatorn continent. It
expanded the industries of the nation and
the wages of all its tollers by the Ameri-
can nrotrtlve tariff, exoanded the volume
and the value of the nation's currency by I Jwriting the honest meaning of our financial n
taiin wnere an me worm migni rcaa. 11

has expanded the opportunities of every
loyal cltlxn or tne repumic. jt nas ex-
panded the horlson of human hope, the
oo&Klhilltles of American destiny and the
ever widening away of the American flag.

FIND RICH ORE IN TEXAS

Capitalists Report Mark glllcloas
stiver la Sight aad Make

Contract with Smelter.
EL PAbO, Tex., Feb. 12. An important

discovery of slllcloua silver ore came to
light today when A. D. Meloy, John P. El-ki- n,

E. M. Headrlck. H. C. Kelly and M.
G. Read, Pennsylvania and New York cap-
italists, returned from Parral. Chihuahua.
They are director of tho Terrenatt Con-
solidated Mining company.

They report a llver vein with 600.000
ton of ore In light lx mile norihweat of
Parral.. A contract waa ilgned with the
American Smelting and Refining company
to deliver at Parral 6.000 ton a month.
Silicates are valuable for flux in smelting.

Mrsikera af I'arllaneat Released.
DUBLIN. Feb. 11. William Duffy, nation-

alist member of Parliament from South
Galway, and three others who were im-
prisoned under the coercion act, were re-
leased today. I

Railway Maa Promoted.
EL PASO. Tex., Feb. 11 W. R. Martin,

division superintendent of the Southern Pa-
cific, has been apMlnted general manager
of the LI 1'aro & Northeastern railroad.
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G. A. Rutherford, D. P. A.
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State Electromedical Institute
1308 13th and 14th Neb,
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Low Colonist rates In effect February
15 to April 10 to all of th above terri-
tory. Writ ma concerning your trip. Let
me send you free folder tailing all about
then rate and dally tourist car service
to Seattle and Lo Angeles.

Personally conducted excursions to Cali-

fornia three timea a week.

TICKETS: 1502 Farnam St.

J. D. Reynolds, City Ticket Agent.
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